
ONE RESULT OF AN AIR RAID ON LONDON

This mass of ruins nnd destroyed dwellings Is but one of many such
mementos of "air raid week," In which the Germans paid visits of destruction
to London. Tho German aviators dropped bombs throughout iho Metropolitan
district.

Diary Exposes Carelessness of

Teuton Gunners With Their
Own Men.

REHEARSE FOR BIG BATTLES

Realism Carried to the Extreme by
Germans In Preparing for Trial of

New 8trategy Says Human
Strength Is Powerless.

With the French Armies. It is now
"pretty well known that both tho

French and Germans frequently re-
hearse their battles, under conditions
as realistic as possible on specially
prepared maneuver grounds. But,
whereas the French on these occasions
take great care tliat no men shall be
Injured, the Germans havo carried
realism to such a point that each exer-
cise of this kind costs them a number
of wounded. The fact Is attested by
the following extract from the note-
book of d German of the 218th regi-
ment of Infantry:

"The exercise was to represent n
new method of attack used by tho
French, nnd was to take place on the
21st, In the presence of the duke of
Wuerttembcrg, nnd other personages.

"On the 17th our artillery regulnted
Its Ore preparatory to the exercise.

Men Wounded In Drill.
"On tho 21st wo were put In place

at 8:15 a. m. From 0:30 to 10:30 the
artillery and the trench mortars flred.
We were given each fifty explosive
cartridges, while the men of the first
and second waves were given each,
respectively, six nnd two loaded gren-
ades. From tho start, during the fir-

ing of the trench morturs, men wero
wounded by splinters. At 10:30 the
business began, nnd toward 1 :30 p. m.
our companies were assembled for the
gooso step parado on the
Walderystul rond. This parado also
took placo before tho duke of Wuert-tember-

The exercise, It appears,
satisfied these gentlemen entirely. So
It will not be long now before we en-

ter Into the hell. Unhappily, several
men were wounded, one seriously. It
Is really sad to see exerclso of this
kind carried out with real artillery
and trench mortars. Aside from the
fact that It costs a great deal of
money, men arc wounded almost regu-
larly. So It Is not enough that we
should risk our lives when we arc nt
the front, we must oven be exposed
to danger when wc nre supposed to
be at rest."

And here are some extracts from the
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notebook of n German captured lately
at Hill 30, near Verdun :

'Testerdny Just ufter midnight wo
went up to tho first line. The march
was terrible. We were shelled from
every side and tho night was black.
We got lost and had to wander two
and a half hours In the open. After
difficulty of every description wo
finally reached our shelter. And what
a shelter I Tho entrance nnd tho exit
wore half caved In. I hope tho shells
won't finally block them, for escape In
such circumstances Is not to be
thought of. Our safety depends only
on divine aid ; human strength Is pow-
erless.

"Next day, 0:30 a. m. I have Just
got up. In spite of tho violent bom-
bardment of shells nnd torpedoes I
succeeded In getting moro or less
sleep. But we have gone without cnt-In-g

or drinking, ns tho supply men
hnvo not been able to get through the
barrage fire. I still havo a piece of
bread and a little to drink; I will re-
tain myself as long as possible. Who
knows when we shall be revlctualed?"

Why He Could Not Write.
On the day following tho same sol-

dier wrote a letter which was found
on him when, he was captured. . I give
this extract:

"Thou hast been wnltlng n long time
for news of me, my dear Gertrude, but
I con send thee nothing because the
artillery fire Is generally so Intense
that tho supply men who take our let-
ters cannot get to us. Last night, or

SUBMARINES HAVE HARD TIME

Activity of Destroyer Convoys Is
Producing Most Satisfac-

tory Results.

S MOST WEAPON

Diaries Taken From Captured
Commanders Furnish Documentary

Evidence of Effectiveness of De-

stroyer's Perfect Convoy Work.

Base of the American Flotilla In

British Waters. Diaries taken from
captured commanders furnish
documentary evidence that the de-

stroyer Is the most effective of present
weapons against tho submnrlnc.
"Avoided destroyer" Is the
entry. In fact, these logs show con-

clusively that the submarines are hav-
ing a hard time of It.

The result of tho destroyer activity
during tho last four weeks has been
not only n decrease In casualties of
merchant ships but also a still more
satisfactory Increase In the number of
submarines sunk.

Convoying at an Offenilve.

The convoying of merchantmen has
now reached a stago almost of perfec-
tion, after mnny months' work In train-
ing both the officers of merchant ships
nnd the personnel of the patrol flotil-
las. While systematic convoying was
undertaken primarily as a defensive
mensure. It has now developed that
convoying .Is at the same timo the best
offenslvo measure yet devised against
tho

The offensive sido of convoying may
best bo shown by nn Illustration:
When a submarino tries to torpedo n
convoyed ship ns submarines nre now
compelled to do owing to the lnfre-quenc- y

of unconvoyed shipping thero
Is nlwnys a destroyer on tho scene, and
tho chnnccs of tho destroyer's "get-

ting" that particular subtnnrlno nro
correspondingly Increased. The wake
of n torpedo Is generally seen by the
destroyer's lookouts, and It gives n
good line on tho where the
submnrlno Is lying. Tho destroyer Im-

mediately steers n course full speed
In the line shown by the wnko of tho

and drops repented depth
charges along this course.

In n considerable proportion of cases
this proves effective, for these depth

WESTERN LIBERAL.

rather tuuiiy. wo vent to gather wlmt
the others threw nnny whon they rnn.
nnd lintl some success, otherwise we
wouht lmve hnd nothing to ent or
drink, To Buffer hunger nnd thirst,
thou seest, is terrible. Every one
says: 'If the French come now It's nil
up.' Thou eecst In what n state we
nre."

And then the French did come.
Pnul Scott Mowrer In the Chicago
News.

"TANK" BRINGS IN PRISONER

Mires Down Between the Battlt
Lines on French Front, but

Takes Wandering German.

London. This Is the wny a Brit-
ish tnnk crew took n prisoner. "Our
tnnk mired down In the mud hetween
tho lines," snld the Ucutcnnnt, "and
wo skipped out Into a nenrby nbnn-done- d

trench. We saw n Fritz wan-
dering around nil alone, apparently
dazed, nnd yelled to him to come In.
Thero was such n row of tho guns he
couldn't hear so one of tho men went
out to bring him In out of danger. lie
was In an nwfut state trembling all
over but we gavo him some cigarettes
ind he buckled up."

CUT OFF rlAlR AS sfS SLEPT

Story of Seventeen-Year-Ol- d Girl Con-

fuses Detectives of Drooktyn
Police Department.

Now York. Detectives of tho Sixth
branch bureau are confused by the
caso of Miss Anita Brown, seventeen
years old, 1014 Fortieth street, Brook-lyn- ,

who told n story of n person en-
tering her room nt night and cutting
18 Inches from tho end of her long
black hair. The hair was found lying
on her pillow. Tho doors of - the
house had been bolted and her. par-
ents were certain thnt no one es-
caped through tho basement. The
girl said she did not seo anyone In
the room.
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BARON VON STEUBEN ::

FRENCHMAN, IS claim ;:
" - ' '

J Indianapolis, Ind. That Bn- -
. ron "von" Steuben of revolu- -

l tlonnry war fame was properly
j named Baron "de" Steuben nnd

was n Frenchman nnd not a "
Frusslnn, Is the clnlm of A. B.

; Gardiner, sccretnry general of ' ;

j the Society of Clnclnnntl, In a i

statement mnde public here.
j Baron "de" Steuben was of

Germnn birth, but renounced
J Prussia and owed allegiance to

. . France when he came to Araer- - !

; lea to help tho revolutionary
. cause, according to Gardiner.
; J lie asserts that Steuben ex--
- patrlated himself after ', !

; J n glorious record In tho seven
years wnr, but says tho full !

; J reason for his expatriating him- -

self probnbly will never be I '.

'. I known.

NOW A

EFFECTIVE

direction

torpedo

making

charges cause serious commotion over
n considerable radius.

Surface Signs May Be Missing.
The correspondent was told of three

coses In tho lost fortnight In which
submarines were thus destroyed. In
many Instnnces, no doubt, submarines
are destroyed without nny visible Indi-
cation (ibovo tho wntcr of their loss.
Still others nre badly crippled, as In
tho case of tho damaged German

t which was recently Interned in
Spain.

Another submarine which will never
return to Germany was sunk under pe-
culiar circumstances a short time ago
This torpedoed a ship bound
from the United Stntes. It Is extreme-
ly unwise nnd unsafe to flro n torpedo
nt such closo range, but tho
must take their targets as they got
them these days. Tho torpedoed ship
was loaded with n cargo of heavy war
material and tho explosion wns so for-
cible thnt It blew a largo piece of
heavy material through the deck of tho
ship and dropped It on the submarino
ns the latter was submerging. The hull
of the submarine was crushed like an
eggshell nnd she sank with all on
board.

HOW GERMAN SAYS "TANK"

"S chutzengrabenvernlchtungsautomo-bile- "

It Fritz' Word for
English Monkter.

Washington. Thirty-fiv- e letters "are
required to spell ono word which, In
German, Is the equivalent of tho four-lett-

Kngllsh "tank" or Innd battle-
ship, which has worked such havoc In
the present wnr. The German word,
ns It appears In official dispatches re-
ceived here,- - Is "schutzengrabenver-nlchtungsautomoblle- ,"

which, freely
translated, Is "a machine for suppress-
ing shooting trenches."

Sneeze Breaks Glasses.
Rochester, N. V. Dr. D. J. Corrigan

of Webster Is In St. Mury's hospital,
whero efforts nro being mndo to save
the sight of ono of his eyes. Ho was
returning homo from Falrport early
In tho night when, in sneezing, his
face came In contact with the steer-
ing wheel of the automobile be was
driving, nis oyoglusses wero broken
and n piece of glass entered tho

IFORM PIG CROP

One of the First Considerations
in Selecting Original

Herd.

CONFORMATION OF GOOD SOW

Many Judges of Swine Regard Good
Roomy Females at Being Especial-

ly High In Fecundity Male
Is Half tho Herd.

(Prepared by tho United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

In feeding hogs for the market, ns
also with nny other class of meat mi-
máis, larger returns nro obtained when
tho stock Is as nearly uniform ns pos-
sible, nnd as It Is very profitable for
each farmer to breed his own feeders,
particular attention should bo given
to tho selection of the original breed-
ing stock. Uniformity Is of prlmnry
Importance, for to hnve n uniform
crop of pigs thero must bo uniformity
n the breeding herd, and to obtain this

must be one of the first considerations
In selecting tho original herd.

The Sowi.
The females of the herd may be ob-

tained by purchasing bred sows or
gilts safely in pig to n boar of rec-
ognized worth. As It is often difficult
to obtain n sow which has shown her-
self to be n good breeder by the previ-
ous litters Bho has produced, It Is ad-

visable for economy's sako to purchase
bred gilts. These should be about
twelve months old, being bred nfter
tho nge of eight months, and If possi-
ble all should be In pig to the sumo
boar. Ilere Is the first opportunity to
practice selection for uniformity;
whether pure-bre- d or not, the sows
should be slmllnr In color, marking,
type and conformation. The type of
the sows selected should be tho one
which the market demands. Whllo
there Is some variation between the
different breeds, It Is largely n matter
of characteristics, ns n good Individual,
no matter what breed It represents, If
properly fed and managed will make
economical gains.

Conformation.
In conformation a brood sow should

show first of all femininity. This Is
well mnrked in the hog If n close ob-

servation Is made, nnd Is characterized
by quality nnd refinement In nil parta
of the body. The bristles arc finer nnd
less erect than those of the bonr, giv-

ing the sow n smoother nppenrñnce.
The forehead Is smoother, the neck
much thinner, nnd n little longer In
proportion to the rest of the body. The
shoulders nro not ns heavy, although

is
MOST

they must not be narrow, for such n
condition Is nn Indication of Inck of
constitution. By no means nccept nny
breeding nnlmnl thnt Is narrow-cheste-

for it is n sure Indication of lack
of vitality nnd consequently of breed-
ing ability. Ample cnpnclty In the
middle should bo provided by well-sprun- g

ribs, nnd long, deep sides.
Many judges of hogs regard good
roomy sows ns being especially high In
fecundity, and this characteristic Is
certainly no detriment to their confor-
mation, provided it is combined with
quality.

A sow should show the type demand-
ed in a market animal, namely, a
strong, wide, deeply fleshed back;
smoothly covered shoulders; plump,

d hnras : nnd n trim, nent
underline. A wide, d pel-

vic cavity will Insure easy
nnd tho udder should bo evenly nnd
well developed nnd hnvo nt least 12
teats, nor legs should bo strong nnd
well placed, havo good clean bone, and
strong, straight pasterns. It is not of
ns to hnvo perfect
feet and legs in a sow as in a male,
but sho should show no wenkness at
this point. A sow should havo scale
and size, combined with quality.
Strong, clean, hard bone, trim Joints,
neat ears, fine, glossy bristles, nnd
freedom from folds nnd wrinkles In tho
skin, nrij nil indications quality. A
large, rnw-bone- d sow, having plenty of
capacity nnd size, but lacking in fem-
ininity nnd quality, is ono of tho poor-
est Investments n breeder. can make,
for her pigs will bo slow to develop,
hnrd to fatten,, and lacking both in
numbers and In uniformity.

Selection.

If possible, tho first purchnso of sows
should bo made from ono herd, for in
this manner it is easier to get uni-
formity. Uniformity goes deeper than
the mero visible typo or conforma-
tion; It Is determined by past ancestry
and Is controlled by the characteristics
contnlned In the Tho
gerraplasm is continuous, extending
from Individual to individual, nnd any
member of tho chain shows In Its visi-
ble conformation only a few of the pos--

slblo combinations. In other words, a
sow may not produce offspring similar
In typo to herself, unless her ancestors
were of tho samo type. By selecting
tho sows from ono herd, It Is not only
possible to choose animals similar In
visible type, but they aro apt to bo
similar In dormant characteristics aa
well. In buying such animals tho farm-
er Is not purchasing separate Individu-
als to form so many breeding units,
but rnthor kindred Individuals, all
ports of a single established line or
typo which will blend together to form
a single breeding unit.

At best, It Is imposslblo to chooso
sows that wilt produce truo to type,
for as yet no line of breeding Is nbso-lutel- y

pure, but by selecting the sows
In this mnnner, the chnnces for uni-
formity nro Immeasurably increased.
Some mistakes nre bound to bo mnde,
and their correction will be difficult,
but by keeping records of tho breeding
stock and their produce, It will be pos-
sible to dispose of undesirable Individ-
uals as their poor reproductivo abil-
ity becomes known. One ideal must
always be uppermost In the breeder's
mind, nnd the stock must constantly
approach nearer to that one ldenl In
order to mnko nny renl progress. It is
rclntlvely easy to produce hogs, but to
produce uniform hbgs, hogs that will
build up nnd advnnco the breed, re-
quires time nnd constant effort.

The Boar.
Tho farmer who lives In n communi-

ty whero It is possible to obtain tho
services of a good boor, and who has
only a few sows, will not find It prof-
itable to keep n male simply for use In
his own herd. However, If he lias six
or more sows, or If It Is Impossible to
get the use of his neighbor's boar when
necessary, it will be well to purchase
one of his own. It Is often desirable
to delay the purchnsc of the boar until
some timo nfter the orlgtnnl female
stock has been selected. It the gilts
were bred nt tho time of their pur-
chase, the service of n boar will not be
needed until sevcrnl months Inter,
when It Is necessary to breed for tho
second lot of pigs. This Is not only n
saving of money nt the time of start-
ing tho herd, when expenses nre apt to
bo very heavy, bnt It also gives the
breeder timo to study the original sows
along with their offspring and select a
bonr that will correct their faults.

There Is n hnckneyed but neverthe-
less true expression that the "male Is
half the herd." He really does repre-
sent CO per cent of the breeding stock,
nnd therefore is tho most important
Individual In the whole herd, but
granting that he forms half, tho sows
most ccrtnlnly constitute the other
hnlf, even though their Influence Is di-

vided into sevcrnl parts. Certainly
both halves arc equally Important and
neither enn well be neglected nt the
expenso of the other.

It Is well to select n bonr nt least

BOAR IS IMPORTANT INDIVIDUAL IN HERD.

parturition,

great lmportanco

of

germplasm.

clght months old, for tho selection of
a weanling pig thnt will mature into
tho kind of breeding animal demanded
In nny particular case A a very diff-
icult and precarious undertaking. In
selecting the male, aim to correct any
faults which may be present In tho
conformation of the sows. These faults
may be discovered In tho several
months between tho first piirchnso of
tho bred gilts and tho time when It Is
necessary to breed again for tho sec-
ond Utter. It Is seen hero why uni-
formity Is of such lmportnnce in tho
herd, for tho common fault of the sows
may bo corrected In tho offspring by
tho uso of n boar particularly strong
in that characteristic; but If tho sows
aro not uniform If, for exnmple, ono
has high quality with lack of scale,
whllo another has the opposlto cha-
ractersIt will bo Imposslblo to select
ono boar that can correct tho faults
of both..

The b'oar must show masculinity
first of nil. This Is characterized by
a strong hend, a thick well-creste- d

neck, shoulders, stiff
bristles, nnd n Ilttlo coarser hair than
Is found in a sow of tho same weight
and age. His vlslblo reproductivo or-

gans should bo well developed. By
no menns select a bonr having only ono
testicle, or ono hnvlng two small,

ones. Constitution should bo
strongly in evidence, for this Indicates
the vitality necessary to get strong,
healthy pigs. Tho market typo Indi-
cated for tho sows should bo found in
the boar, namely, n long, strong, well-arche- d

back, thickly covered with flesh
not fat ; a plump hnm ;

n deep, smooth side; and n trim under-
line. Ho must hnvo quality, but with
It strength of bono nnd scale. A small,
ovor-rcilne- d boar is often lacking In
masculinity. Strength of bono is shown
In the development of tho feet nnd
legs, nnd tho manner in which tho ani-
mal carries himself upon bis toes. As
the hind pnstcrns nro very prono to
become weak with nge and may Inter-
fere seriously with serviceability, se-

lect a young boar, ono that stands well
up on his toes. This characteristic Is
found only In nnn hnvlng excellent
strength and quality of bono
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